
ESTABLISHMENT.
Chest and Cabinet Furniture

LOVER TiLIN .EVER

D. & J. CULP
EspicrmLy announce to the

IL citizens of Adams county that they
have,: entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Cittbrisitaa Cabinet Furniture,

and That they will always l eve on hand,
at thoirEttriblishmont in South Baltimore
street, Oettvehorg, a tett doors aboveFahnestikkis Store, (the old stand of D.
Culfi;)'a Ml' tuissortment of CHAIRS, of
livery sitriety, such at
BOSTON ROCKING, r.4.vr; NEAT,

AND COMMON CHAIDS.Alslt.' SETTEES, of various kinds,
paitittd in imitation of rose-wood, irnalo, I
any, satin-wood; walnut, maple, nod all
fancy colors.. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureaus, Centre 7'ables, Bettsteadß, Cup-boards Stands, Dough-Troughs,Prtish-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, 4.c.nil manufactured by experienced workmenand of the beet material, which they will
br pliiased to furnish to these who may
j:ivor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-selves with a very largo and superior stock
install; they have no hesitation in assu-
ring. cloa public that they Call furnish workwhielt for cheapness. beauty and durabil-
ity,)ewanot be surpassed by any other shop iin the 'County. They will also attend
to. all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, dt.c , •
open'the shortest notice and most reason-
uble'terMs. all Paper tvill he furnished
--specimens of which can be seen at ourestablishment.

tCPAII work made and sold by thelien ~l be warranted. They are deter-
-46. na eheip as the cheapest, just

to buit times. The public will consult
their bitereits by giving them a call before
purchasing elsewhere. "A II kinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Fob. 2, 1849.—tf

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundryindividuala of late
have been trying to monopolize

and fo'iestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to allpersons interested' ilia' the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old standin South Baltimore street, every variety of
PLANA"and F.IXC 1

CHAIRS,
whieh will be sold on the most
accommodating terms fur Cash orProduce..1/y Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
lint la" "Boston."

Hou.e. and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from longpractice and experience in business, the
i.ohscrilier feels confident that his work
u ill hear the closest inspection, because his
workmen arc of the best that the countrycan Itirnish.

C.ll /1/NET 11:1RE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to enstomers, and at all times made to or-
der. KrAll kinds of Lumber taken atfair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularlywattled—Something less than "5000" feet
will anSwer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hinpes,,by attention to business,still to tneiit a share of public favor.

HUGH DEN W IDDIE.Gettytiburg, March 9, 1849.—tf

lInI►XOVAL.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

• ttlklTl.
IjA:zLiemoved his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
CharnhersbUrg street. 2 doors east of Mr.Mitkllnt4 efrs store where he may all (lines
be foun'd ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES
Dr. C. Elii.Bmaircry, Rev.e. I'. KRAUT'', D.l).
" D. Hoarca, Prof. M. JACOBS,
'• C. A. Cowc " H. 1.. BA

1), GILBERT, " Wo. M.fitiour.no
Rev J.C. Vevritom, D. D.

July 7, 1944.

NEW ESTABLISIL‘iENT
HENRY SMITH,

.11EsSein'al.:CofTGFctittlysbYinformsthettrgandatre
strangerswho may tarry here untiltheir beards grow,that he has opened a new saloon in theshop formerly occupied by JACOB LEERY,'in West York street, one door West of

Pastimes Ilat-store, where he intends prose-cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches.

Hut riwor's good and sharp, .
NiU *Ur, your lace without a smart.Geolegleu; call and see for yourselves.Ilia spangle Is good, his towels are clean,Anil is his shop he's always seen.greiler also respectfully informs thegentlemCit that they can at any time havetheir beets blacked in the neatest style:—Gentlemen can also have grease removed

from their Clothes.
GlittlYebtirg, April 21,1848.

MUD. FOR SALE,linkiNG, In quitstities, and atAIACKEIROL, prices is suit Par-MOO. chasers,
SIH B.Br SYSHOULDERS, J. M. STEVENSON.
(*Vibe* May se, 18W. .

Plate ea* illawred Clasps.kiTIELINMI/3, Putas Twist, Tassels,
COilliuN andReticules, constant.

ly salt* and for sale st SCHICK'S.'*OA "

fiZtILINOnt SOOKS AND STATION•
=r,staitliado.obastandy oit headatetSS Worth/ Aiwa plea*, at the

!aw►R ee4 354410,7 littoW4ei
Der IC • 111.1 t

PROCLAMATION.
HEREA.S the Hon. DANIEL Ma-
ims,Esq. President of the severalC rtsof Common Pleas, in the countiesillir

composing the 19th District, and Justiceof the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dia.
triet—and Gamma I,'lmvfma and JAMES
M'Dtvrrr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-ere in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 13th day
of January, in the year of our LORD oneithousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and
to medirected, for holding a Court of Com-mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Courtof Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 20th day of Au-
gust next--

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and ConStables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their otlices and in that behalf appertainito be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM FICKES,
Sheriff's Office. Oettysfiurg, ?

July 20, 1849.—te S

REGISTER'S .`oTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
-ill and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-

, tented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation andallowance, on
Monday the 20th day of dugust next :

39. The second account ot Michael Har-
ner and Abraham Varner, Executors of
the last will and testament of Jacob Var-
ner, deceased.

40. The first and final account of John
'bough, Administrator of the estate of
William Yeatts, deceased.

41. The first and final account of John
Brough and Nancy Walker, Executors of
the last will and testament of William
Long, deceased.

42. The account of James Bigham, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of.John Bigham, deceased.

43. 'fhe first and final acrountoflamea
M'Divitt, Executor of the last will and
testament of Henry M'Divitt, deceased.

44. The first and final account of Hugh
G.Scott, Executor of the last will and tes-
tament of Wm. Guinn, deceased.

45. The first account of John Hoover,
Administrator of the estate of Frederick
Foster, deceased.

40. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Miller, Administrator of the Estate of
John Wilson, deceased.

47. The first and final account of James
D. Paxton, Executor of the last will and
testament of Rev. William Paxton, D. D.,
deceased.

48. The first accountof Joseph Walk-
er, Administrator of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Walker, deceased.

40. The first and final account of Mi-
chael Saltagirer, gXeCUthr of the last will
andtestament ofJohn Saltzgivert deceased.

50. The second , and final account of
Henry Colchouse, Administrator. do jinni,
non, with the will annexed, el. Adam
Keying; deceased.

51. The first.and final nem-unt'ofWmB. Brandon, AdMinistratoiof the'estate ofThomas Brendan,' deceased.
52. 'rho first and final account ofEman.!

uel Pitzer, Executor of the last will and
testament of Christina Glosser, deceased.

53. The first and final accountof Henry
Overltiolser, Executor of the last will an d
testament of Abraham Overholser, de-
ceased.

WM. W. HAMERSLY, Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

toJuly 20. 1849.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY

"NUE subscriber respectfully informs
it, his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,in allits branch-
es, at his old establislimen!, in the Western
partof Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

I 4121)Zik(fai4i2 o
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill ts,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also.
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Haduiteays.

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellent assortment of •

Threshfiter. Machines,
Honey's celebrated Sirs wcutters, the re
nowned Seylcr Plows ; also Woodcock s
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its differentbranches, by the beat of work-
men.

th.The subscriber has also optneda
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in tke South end of the
Froundry Iluildingovhere,withgoodwork-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. 10::73.1.a-
-dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
gd to.

'Repairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts notice.

T. WARREN
Gettysburg, May5.1848.

P .:
G. E. BUEHLER

fIESPECTFULLY.informshis friends
and the public generally that he hasnow on haud a large assortment of TINW.IRE of every description, which hewill sell at moderatepricos—all warranted.Persons wishing to purchase at low rateswill do well to call before purchasing else-

where.
HOUSE SPOUTING will be madeand put op at I 2 cents a foot.

ON head anti for sale by thesubscriber,
allow RATLIA WAY Cook Flores.

at 8.--1( GEO. ARNOLD.

Phiktraiiie
f . M. Qaug. W. S. Ilonums

OILI M & lIOPK INS
MERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Clotho, Cassimereak, Vesting* & Tailors' Trim-

mings. No. 280 lialfunore et., N. W. cor-
ner of Charles, B•termosk.

A large aseortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of aoperior quality.

Tat2:9l3 QA.11..57.f
Cloth rooms up stairs—Entranee, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 30, 1849.-1 y
COBl thalE MILL.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTIIING,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(IN hand and for sale, the largest and
17 hest assortment of SPRING and
SUMMER CLOTHING, at prices very
much reduced.

coCO.RTS.
Coats of every variety, embracing all

the latest styles, and of an improved cut
and make. from 75 cts. to 1,2, 3,4, 5,6,
8, $lO, and upwards.

P3NT.I.LOONS.
Pantaloons of all kinds, from 75 chi. to

1, 1.50, 1.75, 2, 2.50, and also a very fash-
ionablestyle, the Lamartine stripe, at 3.50,
84, and upwards.

VESTS.
Vests of even• variety, comprising silk,

Satin,Cashmere, Marseiles, Valencia,from
50 cts. 75 cis, $l, $2.50, $3, and upwards.

BOY'S CLOTHING.
Always on hand the largest and best as-

sortment of Boy's Clothing ever offered
in this city.

A splendid nsaortment of Cloths and
Cossistieres, of the best make, together
with a large and handsome variety ofSILK
and MARSEILLES VESTINGS, which
will be made up to order in the best man-
ner, 20 per cent. less than the accustomed
prices, and in all canes a neat and beauti-
ful tit guaranteed,

AT COSTUME HALL,
Corner of Pratt street arid Centre Market 8

H.' H. COLE.
pace.

11L7'Attached to the above, is tumor the
largest and most extensive SHIRT FAC-
TORIES in the country, embracingevery
variety and make, at prices which eatmot
fail to please any one wishingto purchase.

0•1:1NE PRICE ONLY.,gi
March 30. 18419.--ly • •

THE HIM •EXTENSIVE
=UW=Tig

IN TAB UMW) 87.8TE8 18 AT
NO, 174 srvriumus weritairri Naas Lion,

NIA.
AVIHne Sob are employed, dad a Oka Of

1000 dozen shirta-alwaysls bead.

3/11,4,C!!ANihAagIver lB AND O'e.
1' 1Ev:0,

call and etutnainelhilargest-and best stock
of SHIRTS that has over been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities for
MENAND• BOYS. which for style and
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usual efforts have been made
to render the assorunent complete and de.
sirable in ivory respect.

T. W. B1F"
March 2, 1849-11

T. W. BETTON

Philadelphia Advertisements'
The Cheapest and Most Splendid

Assortment of _

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
IN PHILSDELPHI4.

' i ca Larposive,
. , 413 usuiter ISTILLET,
Ali Doors Above Menfolk, North Side.

4.8 justreceived by late arrivals, trout
_WI the most celebrated Manufacterers
of Europe, a magnificent and judioiously
selected assortment of
GOLD .4ND SILVER WATCHES.
which he will sell cheaper than eriy.. other
establishment, in the United Siaiee.'' A.
mong the assortment will be toned:Gold I.evers. 18-k. eases, 'full juvirsllsd; .sill
SilverLevers, full jewelled.
Gold rEpines, 18 k. • /114$
Silver l'Epinos, jewellel, AO

Qnartier Watches, 4 1010Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, pet wit,4 50 •
Desert, " 1000

" Table, ,111 41)
Together with a splendid amortmeat .of:Chaste
and Rich Jewelry, dm., &e. . 1

GOLD CHAINS, ofvarious Myles, 0004.5**
best Manufacturers.

Pleasepreserve thisadvertisement, add callat
LEWIS' LAMMERS*

No. 419 MARKET STREET, above Bum-
ZNTif, North Sid.

IX:7' I have Gold and Silver Levers .1W
cheaper than the above prices.

Ir~A liberal discountmade to the trade.
April 13. 1849.-3m.

- I
IIIPP"-1! II I• I

THE undersigned has connected with
his Coaehmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING,
INCLUDING

IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, E.
Ile would say to those who have horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
)warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.
rr.All kinds of REPAIRING done,

both in Wood and Iron, at the rnost reduc-
ed prices.

pcy•Thankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thompson's-Motel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

To Owners and Dealers in
Horses.

MIIOIII,D you have a horse that is spavined
or afflicted with poll evil, grease, humors,

sores. quitterbone, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulders—procure anduse as
directed, a box ofDALLEY'S

ANIMAL GALVANIC CUREALL,
and you will be satisfied, after the first thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

H. DALLEY, Inventorand Proprietor,
235 Chestnut at., Phila., 415 Broadway, Y
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the

counties ofYork and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,Hampton.

Mae4. 1849.,—E1m

31IERICA411LriwillilLmo1
OF VARIOOI FAIN

FOR MLE AT Ms OFFICE

vittuAnt mums:
X 0 CURE-MO p.1114 I

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Indamation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tenderor Sore Feet, andall
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's MagicalPain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
dr.e. his equally beneficial in all kinds'ofl
Intlamatory Diseases, suchas soreNipplea
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles,drc., will quickly
he relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable sattitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has the most perfect power over all pains
by tire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-.lions, their money was returned immedi;
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable ? Kind parent,keep
it constantly on hand in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but,
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor ctr be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit,

RH EUM ATlBM.—Commock's Hew.
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warrantedto cure any'case of Rheumatism. Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Mescles,oratiffJointe.stnnigth.
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
tide and be cured;--er- go without it and
suffer, aii you please. Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York. where this arti-cle is sold oaly genuine.

DEAFNEBB.—Usebr. McNair's Ac•lcomic Oil, for the cure ofDeafness. Al.,
so, all those disagreeable noiseselike the
buzzing of insects.. falling of water. whiz.
sing ofsteam, which aro symptoms of ap.
proaehing deafness. Many persons who-
have been deaf fot tenor twenty years;and compelledto use ear trumpet*. have.
alter using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets', being made perfectly
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,

and even thirty years standing of deafness.
Bays Liniment of the Piles.— The

worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by,
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated ease.

Ifno cure be effectedthe money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store o
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.

tieuyoburg. Jan. /9, 1849.

81 75 for a. whole Summer
Suit ! 1-!

( COAT. VEST 4. PANTS.)

MARCUS SAMSON
raZTORNS Iris thastko,toku old out
.m."" tensors and, iutponevA them and the
public generallytthat he hes within a few
daysretuned ikon the•eities sith, a new
supply a' ' •

' 1111 17 21E 311 Ct 0' 03: CI -;•

oritit hinds. 'His prices are asionittorbng,, add lo* that parasite at a die.'
lance even' would saviimoney'and be well
paid for their time and trouble incoining
to hi. stareiin Oettyeburg. tit purchase
their suattutr clodue4, As he sells for
Case, Mellen but out Pities, he has no

publishing Akio( hie pnib
He pantheon for mush, end as his expeti.
ses are comparatively small, and as he at-
leads,to• his busines himself, he is satisfied
with entail profits, and is therefore enabled
tq sell cheaper than an other establishment.
The careful attention of the public is invi-ted to the following list of prices :

'COATS—FineCloth and Dress, from $O to
016 Duelers, from $2 50 to $6 ; Cloth Ow*.
$4 60 to $8 ; Linen t•ommer, II to 1 50 ; Fine
Ciabmeret, Ou to $560 ; Tweed, 01 26 t• 04,
50 ; Caesinet, 63 60 to $4 50.

PANTrL—Double MiU'd Csasimesa, from $24.50 to *4 GO ; Single Mitred Cassimene, $2 00 to
8 00 ;Summer cloth, $1 25103200;Linea Dril-
ling, $1 00 to $1 50 - Caminet, *1 110 to *2 00;
Cotton, 62} eta. to lit 25.

VESTS,—dint, from *1 60 to 11100 I Sethi,
$1 50 to ES 50 ; Merinoand Cashmere, $ll Oft to
$2 00 ; B mita:tine, *1 00 to$1 50: illarmilea,
050cts to $1 73 ; Csaimers and Cloth $8 00 to
$2 50.
In addition, he has townie Gloves, Sus-
penders, Stocks, Crania, Scarfs, Pocket-
handkerchiefs, shirts, (a large supply,
from 50 cts. to $2 each) Drawers, a great
variety of Under-shirts, .ke., &e. Also, a
large stock of Fancy Goods, Steel Beads,
Jewelry, Cape,Slouch Hats, Gaiter Shoes,
Dish Covers, Horse Nets, Pistols, with a
few Gothic Thirty-hour and Eight-day
CLOCKS, He cannot enumerate more
in the limits of an advertisement, but re-
quests ALL to call at his Store and exam-'
ine his stock, which he is satisfied is the
cheapest ever brought to Gettysburg.—
Remember the Variety and One Price
Store of M✓IRCUS B.IIIISON. in York
street, opposite the Bank.

prZrHe has also on hand Two Second-
handed BUGGIES,one CARRIAGE and
a HORSE, which he will dispose of on
reasonable terms. Ct:THe has also a fine
crop of GRASS which he will dispose of.

May 18, 1849.

LUMBER YARD. -

ON hand and for sale by the subscriber,
alarge quantity ofRIVER BOARDS,

Yellow andWhitePine Mountain Boards,
Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,

Scantling 4- Shingling Lathe,
Posts, Rails, 4-e., 4-t.

all of which will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible for the CASH ONLY. Persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see.

GEO. ARNOLD
0 eityeburg, June B.—tl

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
4TTORNEY 47 1.41W, '

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare,Northofthe Court:house, between Smith's
Ind Otereneon'e comm.

Oettyeburg, Pa

M'ALISTEIM ALL -BEAL-
N OINTMENTcritE.woAzar sai.rso

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the "Reading Eagle."There never, perhaps, was a medicine brought

before the public that bet in so short a time wonI such a reputation as "M'Allister's All-Healing orWorld's salve." Almost every person that has
made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One

' has been cured by it of the moat painful Rhetima-tism; another of the Piles, a third of a trouble.
some Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling ofthe Limbs, &c. It it does not give immediate re-lief in every case, it can never do injury, beingapplied outwardly. As another evidence of thewonderful healing power possessed by this salve,
we subjoin the following certificate from a re-
spectable citizen of Maidencreek township, inthis county :

"Maidenareek, Berks co., Pa., March 30, '47.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.—! desire to inform youthat I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the

back by the use of M'Allister'a All-Healing Salve
which I purchased from you. I suffered with it
about 20 years, and at night was unable to sleep.During that time I tried various remedies, which
were prescribed for me by physicians and oth-
er persons without receiving any relief, and at
last made trial of this Salve with a result fivora•
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet andPeaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve slopfor tooth ache and other complaints, with similarhappyresults. Your friend,

• JOHN HOLLENBACH.
The following is Item a regular Physician ofextensiss practice in Philadelphia: •
James AVAllisterr ale:: I bate' for the twolast yetis been in the habit Of 00111104 OW'meat incases of Ithessinatiiiii;Chiltileuni nisi in

Tents Capites, (Scald Bead,) sad thug far with
the happlesteffect. I thinkfrontage eyperitnents
I have made with it,.tint,tt gichly deserves of beadoptedswan.article Grocery day wo by theist,.kisses at large. Your's, truly,.eßELL, 14

Philadelphia, Dec 30,1841.James 'MrAllister—Dear sir: I take pleasant
/wanking ksowo to you the great benefit I hamreceived by thing your Vegetable Ointment or
the World'sSake. I had an Ulcai, or niuking
sore on the ear, or manyyams *marl ing; I had
applied to salters! Physicians, bit WI to no pur.posii lent *using your Ointment a OM daya, itwas completely dried up end well I hamalso
used ft for Plums, for which I find it an excellentas dein aft*in all cants of ildhllMMlltioll

- EDWARD THORNI eertifr the above itatemeatisRl* c.
M C CAM/13,

No 90, Market street. Philadelphia.
11:TArnand the box ate direelltins for usingMeALLISTER'S OINTMENTfor &roflola.'E-

ryolpelae, Totter, Chilblain, &ald Head. Sere Ere,
Ali, Sore Three!, iteitiehitts, Arrow Jffer,nom,Psdao. memos iy the Opine, Beedenle, dud-
sea, Denferst, Ear JeAe, Barns, Ceres, all Dimas-
a of the Skis, &re Lip*, Pimples, jr,Binning ofthe Link Bane, JUumonolisari, Pile*, Cold Fars,
Crisp, &wiled or Brakes Breast, notheck,Aptin the int&

If Meassns and Nooses knew Its vile. in ca-
res offtwollsn" orBore Bresst, tbeirwohld hetbe withal' it. In such cases, if freely used, ac•cording fo the directions around each box, it
gives relief in • wryfew hoar*.

11:T1:his Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. in some cases itshould be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuineunless the name of JArza WALLirrXil is writ.
ten with a pen on every label.
NT`Ft. by ury Agents in-all the principal

towns in the United States.
JAMES DicALLISTER,

Bole Proprietor of the above Medicine,
PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 28 North Third

meet. Philadelphia.
IL PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.j

• AGENTS.-3. 8. PosooT, Gettysborclo.
mph R. Homy, Abbottstown • blotter & Rowe,
Etoisitoborig ; J. W. Schmidt, Riuxovir ; C. A.
Mon*& Co., York; L. Denis,okamberoburg.Yaw. 15,' 1840.r-tow ly . ,

BARNUM'S MUSEUM,
CORNER OF CHESNITF & 'SEVENTH STS

PHII4ADiELPIIIA.
"For ski/theta science sought, on weary wing,
By shore and sea, each mote and living thing."
lallitHEProprietor of the American Museum,
4, N. York, having ,immense facilities at his

command, hen opened this Magnificent &tab.Oakum's in order to furnish a pleasant, obame,and iostractive place of aaisemial"for PAM-LIES, ,CHILDRESI and others, and lePveivilY
rto persons Mon the rfpcipa9RlNG TOWNS,
when visiting the city. The edifice islarge,adryand comfortable, and has been fitted up with..degree of costly elegance unstupused 'thewind.

He has duo fined it with the beat selection ofcuriosities that could be gathered from all sac.ties' of tbeglobei and his facilstieslin eddingtothis mammoth collection ani. greeter than any
other individual enjoys. Re has a correspond.
*nee wittrAgents and Naturalists travelling, in
all parts of Hsi amid, whose We &alpine it is
tb procures/very thing anion, and weaderfbl,sod let the expensebe great or smelthe will cob.sternly add to this susequalled cabinet, es sing*.far and interesting developments are made la thekingdom ofrnature.

In addition to this, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the seeneofmost instructive,mu.

eatertaining and agreeable performances.
This apartment will acconimodite from two to
-three thousand. It Is Oaished th a style superi•
or...falba beat British or American MUMUMS, sad
isles!! adapted to the corniest ofvisiters.

Among the permanent attractions ofthe Muse-
um, and to be seen at all hours, are

LIVING GIANTS AND DWARFS,
the larva and smallest in the world.
LIVING ORANG OUTANGS, ENORMOUS

SERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,'
Groupe, size of life, representing

THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY.
The Great French Fcriptural Painting* of thel~elege, and Cain and his !amity.

T H E AUTOMATON WRITER,
the most astounding piece of mechanism in the
word. Grand Cosmorama, Fancy Glassblowing,
Statues, Portraits, and

HALF A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not here in vain,
They learn, they laugh, approve, and comeagain.

The Exhibitions and Ferlormtmces in the LEC•
TURF ROOM consist of Panoramas, Dioramas.
Yankee Stories, and Imitations by that Comic
Genius, GREAT WESTERN, Comic Songs,
Legerdemain and Ventriloquism. Negro Defines.
tions, Electrical Experiments, &c. The
Manager pledges himself that no profane word
or vulgar gesture is ever introduced here, and
that nothing is ever seen or beard which could
be objected to by the moral and religious portion
of the community. In fact, he intends this to
be the FAMILY resort, where all may attend
with pleasure and profit, accompanied by their
Brothers, Sister,. Wives and Children. The
Chickering GRAND PIANO FORTE used hole
is from the Ware Room of Edward L. Walker
No. 160, under the Museum.

The Museum is open every day in the year,
except the Sabbath, from 7 o'clock, A.M. till lu
I'. M. Such regulations are established and en-
forced as render it perfectly safe and pleasant for
Ladies and Children to visit the Museum in the

IAY-TIME, though unaccompanied by gentle-
men. Exhibitions and Performances in the Lec-
ture Room TWICE every day, and oftener on
holidays._

-ON THE FOURTH OF JULY,
New and extraordinary Attractions will be in
traduced, end performances take place at inter
vals throughout the day and evening.

June 8,1849.-3 m
FOR GENTLEMEN.

L. SCHICK has just received anor • elegant article of SATIN, which he
will sell low. Also, plain and figured Cra
vats and Hankerchiefs, Collars, Suepen
ders, &e. March 80.

ISABELLA NITROXIMit.
OSTTYIIIIOBO, PA.

t!WIT TREES, ofall kinds, (guile
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Ptithse eel
and judgeforyourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.

AZZZT)M4GICAL P.BIN E,YTRsICTOR(TUN OILLOINAL ♦ND ONLY GENVINZ.)
BURNS AND SCALDS

ir CHALLENGE the world to prove that myIA geplante Extractor has ever failed (since itsintroduction by me In 11538,) in one single In-
stance to cure the worst Burns end t-cales. But
it must be the gamins article, not the vile coun-
terfeit site that is flooding the market.

MARX ram Taus Tn.!.
Dailey's Geruine Extractor, in sums and

Scalds, affords immediate relief, as soon as ap.
plied ; it cools and draws out the fire and pain in
a few minutes. Counterfeit Extractors, no mat•
ter by what name or ruder what title they ap•
pear, when applied, irritate and increase the pone.

Try ■ll the imitations that profess to the same
virtues, and the above TEST Hill be found con•
elusive, It does, however, not alone apply to
Burns and Scald*, but in Cuts, Wounds, Sore
and Inflamed Eyes, and all cases of external and
painful inflammation, the same difference will be
observed

43ruisea, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism Erysip-elas, Eruption, bore Nipples, RredterrBreast, Ch ilblaine,Ferer Sores ?4,.
Old Soresend Burns, •

and all external inflammation, yield readily to
the ell.powerfel, pain subduing, and euvuOreproperties of this extmordittary, toinedy, , Ustmark, It must oe the awssatut Dailey.

~f QAUA.I9Pie Ita,;pulas.,7—)ding cognizant ofthe danger
attending 'dittotousrytturesx EXTRACT.
Si., I disaiiitlY'attelanithat.' *Mott•lieldl4self responsible fes_thp iireetripf not Extractor)
unless the same liegtreleirlidatt 'sky own Depot,
415 Broadway, Nest York, 235 Chestnut street,Philskielpkiat or-fteasray nithotisid YittittOt

11 'l.O X4:114.g 4.p.0.1)41.r• ; .

-esatrieht).l.. Roam? .711 fiNdiand substantial beipeiltillit maYbe'ditiQed-, fint,pnin and'Willing thatbitlit~edn Thilargoi AkiketPei* Balretter, (seirprieted pensphiela espettiel4'ly the article addremsed Modfere,444 ousb; to,vimtkrn 14 imp inmate ot , eviry gamily. fife itself
has,. in many Awes, Wen preearvel byAI ready
apptkation of griy gatuinii Ettrietoi. I*wild
therefore caution Mothers nritef to be esltineur at
box, of it oar laand„mht Rpr a le day; for wherethere•• ate titildrestoketdeate sill sow. And
what Is of rut importinnte;esprelillp to esface,it heals the wounds without a scar!
LIFE SAVEF./...4IIIfFiIkCASK-OF SCALIA

MowNA Nig** ea,
February 28,1818

• Mr. 'Dailey-o*er' SiraWhilsi my son,
years of age, weeat oust in the skiaglenenatios
fin tort', 01. - the anislort}ta. to
slip and till into e a large vat, tied for the put
pose 9f hillhig block's preparatory to-citting.--
The Meeks bad just teen removed hem the vat
containing •a large quantity 'of boiling wilier--
He fell forward, scalding both hurls and arm*,
all on one aide, aid • one leg badly and the Mbar
partially. 'Fbe maids were so had on his etasand leg, that most of the desk came ear with bits
garments, andlir life was despaired ofby both
his physicians and friends. • •

Dalley's Pain Estracior was procured as aeon
as poss ible (which wits in aboutais (ours) and
applied, sad whieb relieved him from all pain,
prewnitincistfiesnmation.and swellingoind in
fewdays commenced healing his sore.. There
appeared a general hoproVement, se much io
that in three weeks he was removed .to his lath-
er's 'labase, distaste, about one mile end a half.

We continued the use of the above,medichte
about two naciatiwy and we believe it was the.
inflow, wider. Providence, of .saving his life, and
we would cheerfully,recommend it in all similarcares, as a safe and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, I remain, dear, sir, your
mart obedient.sad hirable

ADLAE CLARK. •
SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.

We, thenodersigned, being personally sequin-thed with the cue of Mr. Clarles son, believe the
above statement substantially correct

Mr. Dewey. Lenin Dewey, J.l3,Helsey, Hem
ry B. Pearson. Wen. Enna E. (Ark, L. P. HefeiIra Newmen,.Wm. Newmiss,, Mary J. Roar.

Extractor has not as .yet in
anysingle instance, failed ofcuring Cuts,Wounds,
and Punctures—no matter how severe—(see l
page ;inted pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderful vsportiern( this wonderful salve.

A. DALLEY, 415 Bcoodwey, N.York,
sad 235 Chestnut street, Phila.,

InvantormalProprietor.
C. A. Af1103418 At CO., irurl‘l Agents for the

counties of limb and Adams; also (or sale by
S. IL BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

Cettyiburg, Hay 4, 1349.—dm -

To the Alitictedl
fLICKE4EVS. CEPEISRATED SUGAR

COATED PURGATITEIILLII:—Dysen.
tery arises froneeolnpat to dampercold; mob;
lumps Ma ais I'suppression ref. pardpiild.

issdAutgoalimes,Dtm peclallo 1111 1411,111 1111
4taio/st4ere. , ,

irrn• Sugar Coated Purgative Pills again
triumphant! Dysentery put to bight by ti fen,
doses.

Kingsbetdok Septenbef•T9;lBlk
Dr.t. Y. Cticksier

DOW sir p.-Sons tits. last MIMIFIer‘ VIP*very, Suddenly mired, withan,mitreorriiiary
loosenesi thilowels; which, Fond:teed fo}
several diya withotit thy apitereat
Indeed; the trytriptonis were to Vielerst; that I
scarcely bad time to ascertain thole mesefrothink "abet& applying a lelolislY2. pettfaved
that my pulse was ranch tame tepid them com-
mon. Sometimes 1 was termseted by irmasa•mite thirst,and,occasionally, a strong ladles.
ticM to vomit, without being able to raise sayt.
thing. 1 toend no difficulty, however, litimitig,
shinies/ifseeuiellaflet all, to do me no geed.My strength .taiied orts very fest, sued Joy steels
were invariably accompanied by &charges of
blood. Tbstininplapa, yeatenl mho dysentery
of the very *Mit type.' 'Otirfeebitiinended me
to, call ina..physiesan• another, to try, Litespills; 'whiles third edified meto try sorbet Ong
elm. I chose, berwever„lti proscribe for myself.
I had bused, a great dial about the virtues of
yostr'Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills from several
of lay ,neighbors; pod therefore concluded, if
they had cpred others, there was no reason
why they Mould not cure me. A dote or twosoon eeeVieeed Me that my conclusion was cot-
red.' 1 freind the Mildness of their operations
particularly adapted to complaints of this na-
ture, , The change in my leelings was gradual,
but none the less certain. '1 he symptoms be-
gan to 'bate after the second or third dose. -My
strength'retarned ; and the third or fourth box
found me restored to my sernstomed health,
which has always been remarkably good.

Tours Truly, .
SIDNEY SMITH.

ILTFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEI-ILER,
Central Agent, Critystnag ; and by

Dr. Kaufman, Petersburg; J. S. Bollinger,
Ileidlersburg ; E. Irrahle, Centre Mills; J. M%
Knight, Pendersville; J. F.LorAer,Arendtsrille,
Slick & Witmer Mummasburg ; btKnight,IWKnightsville; A. Scott, Cathtmn ; J. Brink.
erhof, Fairfield ; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.
C. White, Hampton; H. L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin ; Wm.Bittinger, Abbotistavi n ;Lilly & Riley, New Oxlord ; E. J. Owings, ItC.
Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestawn.April2o, 1848--9 m

HOUSE SPOTJUNG
'WILL be made and put up by the
V V subscriber,who will attend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

Cheap for Cosh.
L. SCHICK has just received, persif • late arrival, as large and as good, an

assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen'sGloves and Hosiery as can be prodileedin Gettysburg. Also a splendid lot of Rib.bone and FlNwers—all of which will besold as low as they can be bought at anyother store in town.
Gettysburg, March 26, 1849.

JACONETS, and CAMR RIC aridMULL MUSLINS, of the Tip-Topkiude, for sale by J. L. SCHICK.

II:, ci.,.•-•et —2'-^
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cr ,( Dr, E. L. Soule Sz. Co. Y i-: ) 1I. r— •

.- "iii:zili.-44,4.,--zia- i--.1 -11., :.•'___
.. .

WO other medicine hos ever been introdiieto
Ast to the public that has met wit' tie► Vim,
paralleled success, as Dr. &MLR', 011110/Till
Itaxx Prcre,—having been but six year* War,the public, nod the advertising small, taaapace4with moat other medicine; yet they have a -

ed their way into every State In the Union dConed**. They have absoTuielyBrandard Medicine of the day. They err perste,vegetable and so admirably cohipounrtedwhen: taken in ,lerga doses they speedily eineacute diseases, on the strongest constitutions,such as billions diseases, and when taken by
small doses they operate like a charm,. upon the
moat delielite, nervous female, end has nth-04numbers from their bade liter all other resnediee-bed failed. We here refer to but few rather sna-,;ny mirneulque cums effected by the use of saidPills.

.apdiem.—Anna Wood, of Rutland. Jet=lesion 'Co, N. to.:, was cured, alter she had to‘reeonfided'illibed 5 years, with Spinal disease and..Atiattosof,tbiriontga.' The, bill of her,reaularPhysician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had sinsounted
skiamid *recess Debi/4,—mmDown, ofClay,. Y:, r<aa eared ofDyspepsia, Nei-tonsdebility, and Scrofulous Affection of the Head;after*i had born confined six months and ellothareftedicines had 'failed.

IPbrispit crud Conwirn_ in Cared.—Wm- gently,,orPipkering, C. W. was cured ofa severe Cough,
slier hp bad been confined to his bed fore longtittlii, 4rd was given up by his physician, • He-behead niesr-of the Cough Medicines- fir ,thei
day, and was suppored,by his friends nod phyik icisne. to be in the last stags, of ConsumptionDyspepsia.—A., D. ,F. Orrriaby,of Syracuse N..Y., was ;mid of Dyspepsia. so severe ae notItor 'be able 'ld *ark to tiroyawn. ' • '•',

" ' /
Win. denith. of Greenwich, Com,entrinfildi,of aesteem due -of Dyspimaiii Oititimem 'alidNenola debility, of years Weeding, slieraspeasi • ~.ing large sums of Money to no pupae, ' ISCirculars. l• - • • -Bleeding MI.-4mph Il.''Livenird, of'MbarN. y., was cried ora•mvire 'eSie ef• BirethagPatel ors somber of leahl-alfrodiegi after 'litera variety of Pile median.without allin*•. •.• • •

•Wm Williamsoo,,of Alletheliete, 14.1Waff ftflicted for thirty year* with 01 at kriit-awl stpench, a few donepit li ed e.
John Dfffilfft..of Worthird; Oeit res. 44. 1.,Stilewits gentry bentettedifi't ilisillet•Astlithe wad?

difficulty ofbreathing, by theuse of theespiliC, '
Nem Can if Pitssr.fitemA/elm% ninon.wick, Otsego co., N. Y., was , cored offal !lama,cam ofPjfee and extreme coativenee 017and

painful &intim. Who •tread -net 'lfni Ice e.evr sbilltogs to be ittlietred`froth•so'distreesing lifomplilit. •• • • - - • ••• • ,
Win. tdoeitbridge, of Souks Point, .N.,T., woe'

cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and.. •
derangement of the digestive Inv,. • bid:
been sick foryears, indayeetitindtres of Ilire!mai
toxin toiler, but to yin plupiii,r jinairiti ief.dig• ,•
Conrutcd ha mead luddly be fielicelled tO• like

The Mamma allcues larebich4l4.oolkVlMfailed be -robot ,1.141,1pf Abe
mime character might be Rubtiobri mer,bed.apace, Forparticatats eel tDm
which can be had of agents.

&wawa of Ceorimmiramie.
As there ate aperients circulation *if.

ell Oriental or Sovereigo Beni, be our, to seabrh.fore you buy that the name of"DR. E. bOVLb.:
& CO.,' is on theiscaOf the bog's.; BOurffillits•
eon be genuine. We an nokaavagtthat.tuty towho is making %spurious article hula! dared to
make use of oar salve ; but stone ofthem hire
had the impadeaci to hailati'Our taxes andcity
our Circulars, Certificates, At.- Unhastilie•put*lic aro coredwhen they pitrchaus,thoy.wfil be
deceived. .

11 For sale by S. H. 111.11111.F.t.914414611:iHoltzonger& Ferree,'Petenburg ; J. Aulabinig
Hampton; Wm. Wolf, East Berlin D. Nns.011iti01411; J. R. 'Harry. Abliottablivn ;John Busby, birSherrystownt 'Stool;Botha,Littlerstern ; •Jk Stick, MinamtsibsivatJ. ihinkorbon, Fairfield; Abel,T. Wright,: Bardersville • & Reily, Haw Clz.lotg; Jeer/Cline, Tyrone titinabip ; John S. 'Hoilingir,
Iteidlershurg; WM. Wirt &Co.,Hanoveil Wati.Betlin, Hanover. '• '• • •

Gottyaborg,, May 4, 1114t.-5w40w..e..(
,

TOUSEY'S.IttASTER OF lAAsiremedy ewerdi~lell7airtlve!,&mild* IitO TOS".lit"
ir,Noma,Cbilblains, FrostedLIMN'

thmd. Nit Sbeolo.Cimpped klacekt,Foire •
Lillor'lldlieted Eyelids. R,_ lol!imit„.lSoloolPihwyBernet Paco,Arytiptdasi,BrolttM Otto,s4pFeet,Vore I,eg,s, Sate 'Reid, Bore NiPpess,Meek; PotSoires,llreitm,B lhadti,ll4l‘ pithtiontmeted `Card., 'Motelioer‘e Him Illaaaaaa
Comm,Etwptione, Boil,. ScaldreatlPailalin.Quirey,Bbaumatism, Nolcriled&a, ea, and every, dirtctiPlion Niigekollihmemetiop.. lids on Carl"'terse' diseases aeaelities .every
KM Ike woes* and oilier caler/o144Wilflog.Hamm,m,itis the most perfect realy theworld. All Families, Workshops, Fousdriei,elbutulairtaries, Velma, Blowers,. Fereare.meni,Bmithi,'Eaboreia; 'Masotti, and alrother Me-chattics, end in factpeople of all elate", Mrebno-'pieces. and conditions, should ever be,suppl.lowith it, ready far any emergency, as iopileup epplieation of this Oimment, iri este of
Burn or Scold, would always prevent much iut-
kering, and often save life or It poises/Oh
controlover the severest injuries by areever•alleiternal inflammations, aid by its combined,
virtues it acts as Antiseptic, Nervine, A atißpas-
mirlic, Anodyne, Emollient, and Healing, sodis in truth the

MN 8T COMPLETE EXTERNAL,REMEDY
ever made. The people may rely upon !tin thathour of pain. II instantly slops pails of the
severest burn or scald, and potvems all Inc. For.the Bites of Insects, Bugs, Reptiles, and the,tboue-santl troublesome cutaneous diseases orevlltarclimates, it is the best article in use. All' resist
dents of southern climates should", keep, it plothand. In tact, it is an article that all 'mankind,'
require, arid oneon which reliance can beret's&in time ofneed. It Is put up In tin bottei,Ad:
will retain its virtues for years.

LrFos4aleby
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Gearrar Agmt, Gettysburg;' NMI byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; .1, 8. Hollinger,
Heidlersburg; E. Stehle, Centre Mills ; 'BPKnight, Benderssille ;1.F. Lower, ArendtstewetStick &Witmer. Mummasburg; T.M'K night.,N*;
Knighteville; A. Scott, Csahtawte;
hoff, ; E. Katlic, New Chester; D. 111„C. White, Hampton; H. L. Miller and WitlialipWolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bitlieger,
town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford.; E. LOANings, M'Sherryalown ; and Samuel Berlin, L*tlestown.

April 27,1840.-3 m
12 Barrels, Fresh Verrlag,—~,,RICIIVRD AN ;Nit 1. , .At $O,OO per 0BYJNO. STCITENFiOri.. ;.,

.THE' STIES, AND DANNELlepublished everN -Friday4trettinpist,lk,CountyRefilling, above theRegfetee:',and Rocorder's Office, by,
___,

~'D.. A.. 4 C. H. B IVE /11, E 1.;.,
TERMS• .

IfRaid in advance or within the yeati,ll
Anntlip."--ifnot paid within the yell', Il2'50:, nr,
Raper discotinnetl until all oncoragep ate pit
except e4 the option of the Editor. ttlned 0.51. ceute. A failure to notify a discontltia
will be reglirded es a new engagement.

.ddverturments not exceeding a equare'inairthree times foe *l—every subsequent inieit
25 cents. Logger ones in the some pritPeriletAll Advertisements not specially ordered 10 11,siren time, will be continued until forbid. '4lillaiseral reduction will be made to those ts hoadseritlaiaby the year.

Job Printing ofall kind; executed neatly'!;promptly, and on reasonably term'.
/Attar and Communualions to ther 'tit." Tung(ouch tontain Afo4ty or the semi irtherr SUbiletibllti,) MUNI be kuOT rub hi &de IN;tone attention.


